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'stimulus' bill, and no truth 
tcorDlllll trom a· White HoJJSe slatf 

· the preslde!lt with · 
these attacks.'' ' , . 

On .ainton· drew laughs .· 
a banquet trowd by ~mtng · 

Dole bad requeste<J $23 million. 
money to put a·· bo8tholi9e In . 

Kansas: The remarks were made 
during a llgbt-hearted. program In 
which, Oloton joked about bls ad
ministration and his Republican op-
ponents. ·. · . 

Do .. 
Hasn't 
asked·for 
federal 
mQney for 
project. 

Clinton 
Said · 

' boathouse 
would cost 
$23 million In 
taxes. 

-The truth 1s the Wichita boat· . 
house would cost only $850,000, and . . .. < " ·, , . • 
belther --Dole bor others asked for" Rep~ Qan q11-... uld ·he · 
any federal money. The proj)ooed . -~lei,~ .... ~ a.ttw .X· 
boathouse would · be built alollg the ••niilft Of n.-, the ~· · Clinton's 

jc;»ke ·puts 
froWn on 
Dole's fa~e 

- • Arkansas .ruver south of century. u . dent wU' ~na·to· convey. 
In downtOwn Wichita. It would· be · .- · · · . 
paid for entirely with private coiltri· GliCkman. Isn't denuindlng an 

. buttons. . ~pology, ·· but he ·does agree that 
' · DOle and Rep. Dan Glickman, a "there was no 

1
federal . money ln· 

Wichita Dembcmt, did make one volved. It was an ~ffor;t to deal with 1 

· request of federal officials; that they the regulatory pro~lem of dealing 
permit the non-profit boathouse with turntna a vacan~ building into a 

. foundation to use an abandoned boathouse .... It looked to me like It 
1 building on Lewis Street, which was was a pretty. sensible request." 
, partially purchased In '1980 withfed: · . Aild though the WbJte_ Hoilse got It . 

eral moriey.-The bUilding was sched· wrong this .time, Glickman said he 
uied ·for demolition.. · . · wasn't so quick to let Dole off the 

· By' Tom Webb 
Eagle. Washington bureau 

WASHINGTON - The White 
House said Monday It was only 
joking about Wichita's $23 million 
boathouse. 

"I think tl;ley'd ~t to !lpologl.t.e . hook for p~ questionable fed· 
to the pe()ple of Wichita, · for getting eral projects to Kansas. . 

So . why Isn't Sen. Bob Dole ' 
laughing? 

them caught In bls political games," "Quite honestly, .1 could find other 
s&ld Walt Rlker, .Dole's spokestn8n. examples a lot better," Glickman 
"And he (ainton) ought to apologize · said. 

"The president regrets the mis
understanding · that may have 

. been caused by any hyperbole In 
his jokes at Saturday's White 
House Correspondents ,Dlnoer," I 
George Stephailopolous said In a 

· Statement Issued late Monday:, · · 

for the tlat~ut misstatement of 
fact" 

In the meanwhile, Dole's office 
was notifying the • media of the . 
"White House's $23 million lie," as 
Dole's state~nt was headlined. In 
It Dole says, "H the ' White House 
wants to play hardball, I'm ready to 
suit. up." 

l 

It cootlliued, "While Sen. Dole 
did make the case that the Wlch· 
Ita boathouse . Is · a legitimate 
(community development) proj· 
ect, the potential cost to the tax· 
payers Is not a5 high as stated In 
the president's joke." Friday, May 7, 1993 THE WICHrTA EAGLE 3A\ 

Officially, · Dole's office bad no 
immediate regponse to the half· 
hearted apology. But unofficially, 
Dole's staff Said the Kansas. Re-

- publican · was still miffed and 
· thought the ·people of Wichita 
were owed an apology. 

That calmer· response followed 
a day of .angry rebuttaJS from 
Dole, who felt wronged and 
wasn't about to sutter quietly. 

"The WbJte House lied," Dole 
said. early In the day. "There's no 
$23 million boathouse, no deficit 
spenc:Ung. no new money, no coo· 
nection with the president's dead· 

See DOLE, Page SA 
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CllittbD, 
ooteback 

By The A11oclated Press 
WASHINGTON- It's no joke this 

" Ume. President Cll.tlton"and senate 
Republican Bob Dole are working 
together to help a boathOuse project 
In Kansas that earlier . had them 
feuding. . . . 

Clinton and Dole sent a letter Fri· 
· d8y for a ceremony In Wichita, Kan., 

related to the boathouse projecrt, 
which the p~dent had jolted about 
last weekend. 

"W..e hope. the $ZJ million worth of 
tree publicity we have generated .for 
this project · will make for smooth 
saillog In Wichita," • said , the joint 
tetter, which Dole suggested .to Clin-
ton. · · · 

The boa\houl«i project produced 
he4!JlJ,Qes after Clinton said Dole was . 
seeking $23: rilillioo In federal money 
to. develop the boathouile along the · 
Arkansaa Riv41r. The ptMldent pole~ 
fwlat Dole by P.CJnt.,aating the J{anaas 
·senator's support of the' boa~Qae 

. with bia criticlam of tbe adinlniJtra· 
Uon'a ·failed jobs bill, whieh R&
publlcana sal~ Wa. larded witJl pork-
barrel projeCts. . -· . ·. . 

Howev .. , DO f~ ~ laJn
volved In tbe tioatboule project, and 
Dole aeeuled tbe Wblte House of a 
'123 million Ue," · · , · ·j 

The Wblte House later llaued a 
I at8tement . aayjD'g Cllnt.ol\'1 Corn; . 
menta were loteDded u a .Joke and 
tbe 123 mllllon fliure wu "b)jer. · 
b91t;" . . 

At a- II a pi'{IPOI8l by a private 
fcuD4at~Ga; wbldl waJU to ~ ~ 
bnQdlnc fram u. eltJ of Wlcbita aac1 
.... it. boatbouM fw local rowing 
lr'OUPI ... to .nat eaDOII • .. 

·Dole lightens up . 
as he takes shots 
at PBS spending 
Associated Press 

WASHiNGTON- Senate Repub
lican leader · BOb Dole was 'intro
duced as "one of the toughest critics 
of public broadcasting" as he rose to 
the breakfast podium Thursday at 
public mdlo's annual conference. 

He denied he was an enemy. But 
then be added: "I've already bad 
breakfast. And by the way, Big Bird 
never tasted better." 

Dole's reputation stems from a 
Senate debate last year In wblcb he 
and other conservative Republicans 
decried public mdlo and television 
as too liberal and threatened to 
block expanded federal funding. 

Tbe Kansas senator said It was a 
myth ~t . he was against public 
broadcaSting. Tbe issue, he said, was 
whether federal funds during tough 
budgetary times should be spent on 
programs sucb as "Sesame Street," 
which makes big money selling 
products related to the show. 

Saturd~y, May 8, 1998 

Dole-calls for tmce in 
Wichita 'boclthoUse flap 

~.May 7, 1993iThe S~llna Journal 

Dole calls Big Bird 
a tasty breakfast 

By The Associated Pre11 
By The A11oclated Pre11 . . . · proJects s~eh u golf courses and 

WA.Slm1GTON -Senate MinoritY ~pools, . 
WASHINGTON - Senate Re

publican Leade~ ~.ob Dole was in· 
troduced as "one :·of the to"ughest 
critics of public broadcasting" as he 
rose to the breakfast podium Thurs
day at public radio's annual confer· 

Leader .Bob Dole .signal~ at least a Dol~ blasted tile White Hou8e on 
tempOrary truce ·Tu:esday In the · · Monday, · d~scribing · Clinton's 
ve.-bal · sparring betw~ the White statement as. a "$23 million lie." The 
House and KanS8s Republican over a White House later Issued a statement 
boathouseprojectin · saying Clinton's comments were in· 

"I believe the tended as a joke and the president 
ence. 

president wo~d was sori-y· for the misunderstanding 
· agree wiUime that caused by "ariY.hyperoole." 

He denied he was an enemy. But 
then he added: "I've already had 
breakfast. And, by the way Big Bird 
never tasted better.'' it's Ume · to · pu~ . ·At .issue is a proposal by a private 

words. behind .us , foundation; · which want$ · to lease Dole's reputation stems from a 
Senate debate last year in which he 
and other coriseryative Republicans 
decried public radio ~d television as 
tOo liberal and threatened to block 
expanded federal funding. 

and set~ toward . froin a building from the city of 
the future," Dole . Wichita and make it a boathou8e. 
said in a speech on ,., 1 ' · · 
the Senate floor . . , The building originally was pur-

At 1 the white , Dole . 1 chased wi~ federal grant money for 
House, communicationS director a senior Citlzeps center. 
George Stephanopoul!)!l . said the 
administration "regre~ anY. mis- ~ THE' WICHITA EAGl£ MOnday, Marl0,.,1993' 
understanding" over a joke Clinton. 
told about Dole. ' 
· Clinton · 881!1 during a weekend 
sPeech that Dole was seeking $23 
million in federal money to develop 
the boathouse along the Arkansas 
River In Wichita. However, no fede
ral money' is involved. 

Clinton poked fun at Dole by con- . 
trasting the senator's suppOrt of the 
boathouse project with his criticism . 
of the administration's faUed jobs 
bill, which Republicans said was 
larded with money for pork-barrel 

DOle baSks in liritelight 
of~his recent successes 
Boston Globe 

This is a Bob Dole moment 
I The Republicans are rudderless, 
I In crisis. They. have no program and 
• no proposals. They need a stable 
1 voice and a commanding presence. 

They're going nowhere, but they 
need someone to lead them there. 

Over1 the years ·those moments 
have come and gone, and every 
time Bob Dole bas made them his 

. own. The severe Kansan, smooth 
and dark, has a gravelly .voice and a 
cynical eye. That ~olce !lDd eye are 
drawn to vulnembllity, and to oppor
tunity. • 

er prevail In presideqtial politics. 
He's too mean, too old, . too much 
Identified with COngress. · 

"There's a dltterence between a 
great legislative leader and a nation
al candidate," sayS DSvld Keene, a 
top adviser who · departed from the 
Dole campaign in legendary style: 
The candidate told , the aide to get 
his bag and get off the plane at the 
next~p. 
. Even so, there's an enduring qual

ity about Bob Dole. He came to 
Washington as Dwight Eisenhower's 
CODgresSJnal) more than three de
cades ago •. He's outlaSted Ri<;hard 
Nixon,· wbnm be served as natlorull 
chairman, and ~raid Fol"(l, whom 

Today there Isn't a happier man he served as vtce· presidentl81 nomi-
ln Washington, and his cackles echo nee. He's the last major leader of 
through the Capitol. . He's like the the World War U genemtipn. Ro~
botanlst who's discovered that an aid Reagan, George Bush, Jimmy 

. old nuiSance, like mold, lnight make Carter, Walter Mondale and Michael 
a good aritiblotic. 'So it Is with grid- Dukakls have all risen and fallen In 
lock: "a bad thing," Dole said, "un· bls time, and Dole is still here. 
lesJ you're against something.".· · Being In the majority under GOP 

So Dole led the charge against presidents provided some 'beady 
President. Oiriton's "stimulus" pack· moments, but ultimately It cramped 
age and he prepares to marshal bls Dole's style. He had. to be Reagan's 
troopS to.ftgbt tbe Vihite·House's tax · protector · on the Hill, Edmund 
and ~udget ·program. · · Meese's when he bad ethical trou-

Ev~il away t,rom baWe ;_ sitting. bles, John Sunuitu's when be had 
for lmtance, In a Queen Ann~ chair . personality troubles and - most 
~ n,...the 8Rlilng-of.-alJ;-because-aoie-never

GOP leader's otftce ~· Dole Is a · forgets a defeat - George Bush's 
street ftgbter, and he's ready tQ ftgbt when be · had political troubles. 
OlotOn again. "You don't want to . The irony was that, with a Repub
look like you're just going after him, lican In the WbJte House, Dole was 
Just playing politics," he says, but he always on the defensive. Now;-with 
can't resist adding. "not Umt thafs liWe but artful use of the Senate 
always bad." · rules, he's on the offensive. 

All thafs eluded him Is the preSi· "lfs like going 45 miles an hour J1 

d~ncy. And suddenly · Dole, who · on my treadmill at hodle," he says. J 

trled twice and falled, is thinking . ''It gets you all revved up." 
about It again. He'll be 73 In 1996,- So now he's calllog Ross PerQt, 
but the kind of &We he's engaged congratulating him on ftgbtlog Clin
ln with Oloton may add years to his ton's tax proposals. . He's going to 
life. · · · . Iowa, knowing that a trlp to the site 

Thoilgll a Wall street Jour- of the . first caucuses of 1996 will 
nal/NBc News Poll sbowed that ·stoke the rumors. No problem; he's 
more than halt the publlc regants. going to New Hampshire, too, with 
Dole as the malo spokesman for the . more speeches ...:. and· more rumors. 
PartY, many who .were with him In And why not? This is a Bob Dole 
eaitier campaigns say Dole can nev- · moment 

.,._...,_;lol . ....- ....... ........_ ..... __ - ~-- - ----·- -
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:!}ole·roasts Big' Bird 
: WASHINGTON- Senate Republi· 
can leader Bob Dole was introduced 
as "one of the toughest critics of 
public broadcasting" at public ra
dio's annual conference Thursday. -
: He denied he was ari enemy, but 
added: "I've alrea,dy had breakfast. 
And by the way, Big Bird never tast· 
ed be.tter." Last year, calling public 
television too liberal, Dole and other 
Republicans threatened to block ex· 
panded federal funding. 
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Love or'ltate tjhn, 
DOie.witn attitude 
~ack in spotliglit 
By Tom .~tbb 
Eagle Washington : bureau . 

WASHINGTON - It's spriogtlme for Sen. Bob Dole, 
national nemesis of President Clinton. 

In a striklogly short time, Dole has cemented bls 
place as the nation's undisputed Republican leader -
and provided piles of ·gnst for th~ loog-nmntng KaiiSSs -

. coffee-shop debate! Bob Dole, love 

Dole 

him -or loathe him? - ·· 
· "He's always genemted · either 

strong devotion or considemble an
tagonism, ~ said Robert •Peabody, a . 
Johm Hopkins UniverSi'-Y professor· 
who 'stUdies congressioDal leaders. · 
•~u you like him, he's like a vintage 
wine or wliiskey, and he's mellow
log an~ improving w!th age." 

At the recent '1 00-day mark of 
Oloton's 8dminlst:J:'atlon, Dole's ild· 
mtrers were . exbllarat.ed. Their 
mari as Senate mloority Ieadef had 

· · · . deftly seized Uie national stage and 
projected the role of tlsca1 c6Jicle,v&tlve, brilliant legisla· · 
tor, reality-dlectc: on liberalS, tireless y.oorker and Kansas 
power extraordlnalre. · .. 

Yet to bls de.tractors, the spotllgllt has Showcased 
other trilits: the legendary mean streak, a ·tireSome -
partisamblp, a propensity to tear down instead of build 
up, a fixation on the White House rather than on 
Kansas. . 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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